
(Why Run
the Ifazard

of accepting personal security upon
a bond, when corporate security is
vastly superior ?

The personal surety may be finan-

cially strong to-da- y and insolvent
; or he may die, and his

estate be immediately distributed.
Ia any event, recovery is dilatory
and uncertain.

Because of its greater stability, the
United States Government prefers
Corporate Suretyship. Follow its
example, and, when you require
suretyship of any kind, insist upon
having the bond of the largest com-
pany in the world whose business
is restricted to furnishing surety-
ship obligations.

Mmrkan
Surety
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If You Want
Personality g

c.

cc
WORKED INTO YOUR
CLOTHES; if you want your

own ideas carried out, then order

that next suit here. No uncer-

tainty about the tailoring. Ev-

erything is done according to the

dictates of skill and experience. G
O

In our tailoring, the most fastidi-

ous

:3
8

and critical men find their o
ideas and tastes cleverly defined.

A new line of summer suitings I
now being s'aown.

oooo

J.B.ZiMMER&SON, 8
MERCHANT TAILORS. G

O
O1817 Second Avenue. Cj8 o
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Lowney's
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Allegretti's

Chocolates
Just received fresh.
Every box guaran- - o
teed. g

Try our home- - g
made Peanut, Coco- - 8

o anut and Taffy
Candy. g
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DO A FEW THINGS

Wil Peoria at Annual Three-Ey- e

Meeting at Chicago
Tomorrow.

AY NEWSPAPERS TELL IT

Lowering Salaries and Enforcement of

Recent Penalties Not to Be

Steed For.

lYoiia, tin; down trodden, has risen
up in its wrath and proposes to smite
i fair sized hunch of Three-Ky- e mag-

nates in gtneral and M. II. Sexton in
particular. That city will not any long-

er he made the scapegoat for every-
thing that sot's wroiiK. U won't stand
for that tine of $jt. the suspension of
Gccme Hughes, nor the reduction of
the salary limit that is. if the papers
.if the city have anything to do with it.

Heoau.se happened to be
sent to Chicago papers from this city
first tcllins of the receipts by .Mr. Sex- -

n of notice of the fining of the mem-

bers of the Peoria uani who played
against the outlaw I.o.an Squares af-

ter beins ordered not to do so. it has
oeeii divined that .Mr. Sexton is work-in- s

hand in slove with Secretary Far-rt- ll

of the national board and is usins
his clRcial connections in a deliberate
-- eh nie to pester the Distillers.

I'iir' jinrlMl 'm llautl.
The lleiald-Tianscrip- t declares that

lilt' city will h.ave no more of this mon-
key bu.-ines- s. but .Mr. Sexton will hi
forced to "how his hand" at the Chi-

cago nieetin.s tomorrow. A Ions list of
alleged favors done Itock Island by
Pecria is recittd and then the unkind
t!:i::ss Mr. Sexton is alleged to have
dune ; Ptorla in rtturn are put on the
whir side of tin- - coiuinn. all of which
makes IVoria to appear very badly in- -

indeed. 1 ;it article winds up as
follows :

"Luckily, however .under the new
Har.-ti'- n res'iiue. this was the last straw
and there is a mighty tisht in pros-
pect for he interferins. otherwise mas- -

nates w "no h.ave been bullyins this city.
Harston will Lnian;I to be shown. He
will insist that thesv matters be sifted
to the bottom and he will carry the
matters before the national board an-.- l

if

Our OwnII

Make
FOR MEN

BercK Made
Shoes

Wc Can Sav e You

SI a Pair
ON OUR OWN BENCH MADE

SHOES FOR MEN.

Ail styles, button, lace and
blucher, high and low heels. Ail
leathers snappy shoes

union made our price

S4.00
We are also agents for the cele-
brated Ralston Health Shoes.

Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evening.

Dolly Bros.,
FOOT-FITTER-

307 Twentieth Street.

FREE.
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from there through the civil courts and
see just how far outsiders will be per-

mitted to tamper with Distiller affairs
in the future."

Ilunebiill Uhm!.
M. II. Sexton has been suggested for

president of the Iowa league. Newspa-
pers on the circuit say the sentiment
favors a president who is not a resi-
dent of either of the towns that make
up the organization and Mr. Sexton is
held the most desirable man for the
place. The tender has not yet been
extended Sir. Sexton and it is not at
all likely that he would consider it if
it were.

Frank Donnelly denies that he has
signed a contract to manage the Pe-

oria team next year. However, he is
suspected of having entertained pro-
posals with this in view.

The wife of William H. Sonier, once
a winning baseball pitcher for Rock
Island and now a resident of Albu-
querque, N. M.. hns filed suit for di-

vorce in the Peoria courts alleging
cruelty.

MOLINE EAST ENDS AND

PEORIA MEET

Neither Side Able to Score on Gridiron
Yesterday Visiters Had Best

Kicker.

The .Moline East Ends and the Peoria
Social Athletics battled to a tie on the
gridiron at Moline yesterday afternoon,
neither side scoring. The home team
was the stronger in (,Tensive and de-

fensive, but Doebbler. the right half of
the visitors, was so much better as
kicker than any man Moline could put
against him that the Peorians came
near scoring once or twice. The Ath-
letics, however, were able to make their
distance but once.

Moline and Clinton high schools did
not find the first application of the new
football rules in the former city Satur
day an unqualified success. The game
was devoted almost equally to playing
and wrangling, due largely to the in
ttrpretation that the officials upon
the rules. The final score was 11 to '

in favor of Moline.
Davenport high school defeated St.

Ambrose college on the gridiron Sat ,

t to u .

ARE BEST

First Contest of the Kind Between
Teams Made Up of Wcmen.

West N'ewton. Mass., Oct. S. The
first contests between women golfers
representing the eastern and western
sections of the count rv, resulted Satur
day in a victory for the east by a score
of 1" to 7. Of the players on the west
ern team. 11 were from Chicago.
from Wisconsin and 1 each from St.
Ivoiiis. Denver and California. Mis:- -

Warren. of Edgewater club. Chicago.
Mrs. Brower. Evanston club. Chicago,
and Mrs. Roop of Denver, were the
only westerners to win their matche
The eastern team was made up of
seven players from Boston, six from
New York, three from Philadelphia.

CATCH SALMON IN RIVER

Fish Bagin Annual Migration to
the South.

The salmon are running in both the
Mississippi and Rock rivers. Some
good catches have men made in the
last few days, particularly on the rap-
ids at Milan. Yesterday a large num-
ber of anglers were out and nearly
all found the sport good.

DES MOINES WON SERIES

Western Leaguers Took Two Straight
from Burlington Iowa Leaguers.

Des Moines won (he , Iowa state
championship in a twelve inning game
Saturday at Htu I.'ngl on, cinching the
closing contest of the series 5 to 1. Fri-
day's game was postponed on account
of cold weather. Saturday's victory
gave Des Moines two victories and the
third contest, will not be played.

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
lie la the old reliable special'st, established In Davenport 12 years. Dux-In- g

that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

EXAMINATION

YOU CANNOT GET A SURE CURE ANY

UX 4.i2I!l!t II i PLACE ELSE.

Don't waste your time trying others, for you can not get our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-

sults of our own study and invention and you cannot get the same results
without them.
See our new gigantic Static X-Ra- y machine. It Is a wonder. We nse all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped institute. Inspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment Is the best and cheapest. Don't pay your
money for Inferior treatment when the surest Is the cheapest Our guaran-

tee Is backed by 12 years of Buccess right here in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a business man
go where you can get the best for your money if you are not sure, In-

vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get benefit of his vast ex-

perience.
MEN, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinar and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money In your pocket until you see It
removed. '
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Tklrd
Etreet (near Main etreet), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. to., 2 to.
4:3o, and 7 to 8:20 p. iu. Sundays frotu 10: St) to 12 a. m.
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PLAYERS IN SHAPE

8oth White Sox and Cubs Ready
for the Wood's

Series

fO BE BEGUN TOMORROW

Both Teams Will Use Practically Reg-

ular Lineup Neither Won Last
Game of Season.

Chicago. Oct. 8. At 11 o'clock this
morning the members of the national
baseball commission, the Chicago Na-

tional and American league players,
the umpires, and others directly con-

cerned in the world's championship
games, met at the Auditorium Annex.
Piesident Hermann of the commission,
delivered his instructions to the quar-
tet of umpires, and the rules govern-ai- g

the scries were discussed thorough-
ly with the players. The importance
of preserving decorum on the field,
provision for ground rules, and other
details were gone over thoroughly.

Ti'iinm In tionl Miape.
Both teams approach the crucial

contests with forces in remarkably
good condition. Outfielder Slagle of
the Nationals and Short Stop Davis of
the White Sox are the only notable ex-

ceptions. The former will not be able
to ilay during the series, in all prob-
ability, the injury to his breast keep-
ing him idle. As their leadoff batter
and most experienced outfielder, Sla-gle'- s

absence can not be considered in
fairness as cutting no figure in the re
sult. At the same time it is conceded
the Cubs had a splendid substitute
in Hofman, who has been filiing Sla-gle'- s

siioes so well for the last week,
batting hard and fielding finely. Chance
has declared Hofman one of the finest
outfielders in the country.

The rest of the Cubs appear to be
in tip top shape. Mordecai Brown,
whose Giant killer arm was out of com-
mission for a while, is reported to be
in as good condition as ever. Dr. Har-le- y

Parker declaring him to be fit and
ready.

DiivIm AliiiUHt Sur- - to IMiiv.
George Davis is not nearly so bad

oft' as is Slagle, and he undoubtedly
will appear at short stop for the Sox
in the opening game. Davis' physician
has diagnosed the player's lame back
to be due not to a sprain but to a
co'.d. Electrical treatment is being
applied and the advent of warmer
weather, which is the promise, is'likely
to whip the veteran into fairly good
shape.

Talk as to tTie probable opening
pitchers is all speculation, that being
a point in the attack which the wise
manager invariably keeps to himself
until the last minute. Kling undoubt-
edly will catch for the Nationals and
Sullivan for the Sox. The remainder
of the Cubs' lineup will be familiar,
with the exception of Hofman in Sla
gle's place in center. For the Sox, is-be- ll

will be at second. Tanne'.iill at
third, and Dougherty. Jones, and Hahn
will make up the outfield.

t loMinu (iniiir I'lirtT.
The White Stockings became actual

champions of the American league yes-
terday, when the season ended with a
freak game, in which the Detroit. Ti-
gers defeated Comiskey's men (', to 1.

With the finish of the schedule Phila-
delphia's claim to the title "cham-
pions" expired, and Mack's men sur-
rendered it to Comiskey's battle scar-
red warriors.

I'lay II Initios a l'l.
St. Ixmis, Oct. S. Chicago's cham-

pion Cubs played their first. National
league engagement of the season with
the Cardinals yesterday. The game
was a fitting climax to their grand per-
formance, but there was one thing
lacking, they did not win. Neither did
they lose, for after playing 11 ripping
innings the battle was called a draw,
the score standing 0 to o.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court, Judge E.

E. l'arinenter presiding.
Probate.

In re delinquency of Moses Semmers
(or Sommers), a male child under 1G

years. Proof of notice to Albert Sem
mers (or Sommers), father of the
child. Child present in court, also the
father and mother of said child. Venire
issued for a jury of six. H. A. Weld,
appearing as attorney for petitioners.
C. B. Marshall appearing as attorney
for child. Jury empaneled and sworn.
Hearing begun. The hour of adjourn
ment having arrived, said child is or-
dered into custody of his mother, she
to produce said child in court at 9
o'clock a. m.. Oct. C.

In re delinquency of Moses Sem
mers (or Sommers), a male child un
der the age of 1G years. Parties to this
cause not being ready to proceed with
this cause the same is continued until

Worms cause most
ills of cliildren. The
safest, surest cure is

LllCuAP
WORM KILLER

Symptoms of worms are fonl breath, picking a.t
Boar, ifrirelimi teeih, lirrhEa, tlrfn,
pain cirks, colt timids and feet, pcevtstumia. dia
tiutHMl k---, mvolU-u- . iiant stomach. Ills aixl ooi.mImoiw, etc. If your Wulit tin any of tltf-n- it
dm1 a1 at oiice. kiukapoo Worm KilW will n.
move all worms ami and tone tl yMm.
tbe diwitwts or byuuul. Maniples aixl ail rlee free.

Klckapoo Medicine Co., Clintonville, Conn.

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, child to re-

main in custody of mother until that
time and then by her to be produced
into court.

Estate of Henry C. Boggess. Claim
of Peter Morgan for $234 set for trial
on Oct. IS, 190G, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Ordered that clerk notify claimant of
the settling of said claim for trial by
registered letter as Rock Island, 111.

In re conservatorship of William
Wilmenton. Conservator's inventory
filed and approved.

Real Estate Transfers.
George A. Nenno to Clara B. Koess-ler- ,

lot 4 in Peter Hayes' add., Rock
island. $1,C00.

Julia A. Reeves to Frank Zimmer
man, north half of lots 3 and 4, in
block 18, Brigham's add., Cordova,
$123.

William Alldredge to R. S. Wood- -

burn, lot 10, Charles O. Arenschield's
First add.. Pleasant View, $2,000.

David H. Schafer to Ross Wain
wright, undivided half of lots 14, 15
and 10 in block 5G, in Watertown,
$1,200.

R. S. Woodburn to William Alld
redge, south 37 feet of lots 2 and 3,
and all of lots 14. 15 and 1G. in Belcher
& Sigsworth's add., Port Byron, $2,500

Humphrey and Marshall to E. A
Williamson, lots 11 to 1G in block 17,
in Brigham's add.. Cordova, $2,000.

Simon Michaels to Grace Michaels
ne of neVi and part of nw of se in sec
7, IS. 2e. $1,G00.

Henrietta and William H. Ney to
R. S. Wood burn, part of lot 3 and lots
2. 15, 15 and 10, in Belcher & Sigs
worth's adj.. Port Byron, $3,500.

Edward G. McRoberts to Luciuda
McRoberts. part of se of sw in sec.
20. 19. 2e, $425.

James F. Normand to Sarah A. Scha
fer. cut lots 41 and 51 in part of sec
tion 23. 19, 2e, $1,000.

Sarah A. Schafer to Minnie B. Scha-
fer, south half of lot 54 and south half
of lot 41 in part of sec. 25. 19. le, $150.

Sarah J. Pearsall to Simonson &
Schafer. undivided half of south t of
se'i in sec. 23. 19. 2e. $2,000.

P'rank L. McRoberts to Roy Spaid,
part of w2 ne'i in sec. 23, 19, 2e, $1.-05- 0.

Joseph F. O'Hara to John Moody,
east half of lot 8 in Saddoris. Smith &
Devore's at.d.. Port Byron, $000,

New Discus Record.
New York, Oct. S. Martin J. Sheri-

dan, of the Irish-America- Athletic
club. Saturday broke his world's rec-
ord in throwing the discus, the new
mark being 138 feet. 3 inches. His
best previous throw and record was
133 feet. 5 inches, made at Montreal
Sept. 22, last.

RAILWAY TIPS.
The C. M. & St. Paul offers first class

train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- s, sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir--

$13 to Buffalo and Return.
from Chicago, on October 10, 11 12
and 13. via Nickel Plate road. Return
limit from Buffalo. October. 19, or Oct-
ober 29 by extension of ticket. Three
through daily trains. Vestibuled Pull-
man sleepers and club meals from 33c
to $1 in Nickel Plate dining cars; also
a la carte. No excess fare charged on
any train on Nickel Plate road. Write
John Y. Calahan. general agent, Chica-
go. 107 Adams St.. Chicago, for further
particulars and reservation of berths.

Homeseekers' Excursions.
To points on C. M. & St. P. railway,

every Tuesday, April to December,
190G. Also to Alberta, Manitoba, Mich-
igan, Minnesota, North and South Da-kota- s,

Ontario, Saskatchewan and Wis-
consin homeseekers territory, every
Tuesday rate: One first class limited
fare plus $2 for the round trip. For
further information call or phone any
C. M. & St. P. ticket office. Doth
phones.

To Buffalo, N. Y.
and return, via Nickel Tlate road, at
$13 for the round trip, from Chicago,
on October 10, 11, 12 and 13. Return
limit, October 19. of by" extension of
ticket, October 29. First class equip-
ment. Individual club meals from 35c
to $1.00. served in Nickel Plate dining
cars; also a la carte. Midday luncheon.
50c. City ticket office, 107 Adams
street, Chicago.

C. M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.
Homeseekers' tickets on sale the

first and third Tuesday in each month
to points In Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home--

seekers' territory. For further infor-
mation phone or call at any C. M. &
St P. office.

$20.00 to New Orleans and Return.
On account of Knights of Pythias

meeting at New Orleans the Rock Is-

land will on Oct. 11 to 14 inclusive to
sell round trip tickets to New Orleans
good to return up to Oct. 30 at rate of
$20.00, and by paying 50 cents addi-
tional, return limit will be extended to
Nxjv. 30.

Home Visitors Excursion.
On Oct. 19 the Rock Island will sell

home visitors tickets to certain parts
in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and New York at rate of fare and one-thir- d

for th,e round trip. Tickets good
for return within 30 days.

Home Seekers Excursion.
On Oct. 13, 14, and 15. in addition to

the regular excursion of the 16th. the
Rock Island will sell homeseekers tick-
ets to points in the northwest and
southwest. For full particulars call at
lenot or citv office. 1829 Second av

enue. 1

QUALITY
Should Be the Paramount Consideration
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HAS A FIELD MEET

Edgington Normal Academy
Sports Draw Large Crowd

Saturday.

BALL GAMES AND RACES

O. L. Bruner Proves Fleetness of Foot
Candidates Also in the

Running.

The first annual held meet of the
Edgington Normal academy was held
at Edgington postoffice Saturday. A

crowd of 4m) persons, including candi-
dates for county and other offices, at-

tended. The affair was the largest and
most successful of any of the kind
ever held in the lower end of the
county.

In the morning there was a baseball
game between the team of the acad-
emy and the "Germany" team front
Buffalo Prairie. The former won, 15 to
S. In the aftt moon there was a base-
ball game between the reds and the
yellows, both composed of students of
the academy, and the yellows won.
The final number on the program was
a baseball game bttwien Edgington
and Illinois City in which the former
won, 12 to 4.

Iktween the games there were races
with the following results:

Foot race for men over o Won by
O. Ij. Rnmer.

Boys' ract Won by Richard Glazier.
Men's race Won by Ackley MeGin-nis- .

Hoys' hurdle race Won by Milo Car-
penter.

Girls' hurdle race Won by Mary
Carpenter.

Girls Running race Won by Fran-
ces Marston.

Blood Poisoning
Results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life pills. They remove all ioi-sono-

germs from the system and in-

fuse new life and vigor; cure sour
stomach, nausia, headache, dizziness
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort. 25c. Guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

If an article is imitated, the original
is always best. Think it over, and
when you go to buy that box of salve
to keep around the house, get DeWitt's
Witch Iiazel Salve. It is the original
and the name is stamped on every box.
Good for eczema, tetter, boilr,, cuts and
bruises, and especially recommended
for piles. Sold by all druggists.

"Going

la the way of

In quick time

California, along

Ifs the Grand

Cool and dustless
ALL THE WAY. Personally

H. D.Ask for tourist
sleeper folder.

We stake our reputa-
tion on the

QUALITY
of our

u. as.
Sincerity
Clothes

1 you want tnc Best,
Trv rnr cuits.

$12.50 to S25.

V T .sfTTV

Ullemcyer &L

Sterling.

NA la

FOR FALL

Will please the careful dresser,

because there's exclusi vetiess in

the fabrics no freaky shoulder

padding to mala? you look unnat-

ural just dressy suits for busi-

ness or dress-u- p occasions, tail-

ored by men who know how.

Give us a call, look over the
swell fabrics rdiown here they're
customer-makers- .

E. F. DORN,
1S12 Second Ave.

IN OLDEN TIMES

People Were Content to Take Things
Easier Than Now.

If our forefathers could behold til.;
modern locomot ives, automobiles and
electric cars, they would hold up their
hands in astonishment.

The stage coach was fast enough then
people were more content to tak.j

things easy.
They u.-- d to be satisfied with any

sort of a hair lotion that came along
if it did not prevent baldness, they
thought it was because baldness could
not be prevented.

It's different now. People know that
germs cause baldness and that New-bro'- s

llerpicide kills the germs, thus
curing dandruff and preventing bald-
ness.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10
cents in stamps for sample to the ller-
picide company, Detroit, Mich. T. 11.

Thomas, special agent.

Keep the 1hwc1s open when you
have a cold and use a good remedy to
allay the inflammation of the mucous
membranes. The best is Kennedy'
Laxative Honey and Tar. It contains
no opiates, moves the bowels, drives
out the cold. Js reliable and tastes
good. Sold by all druggists.

Tourist 55

economy and comfort. You travel

over the shortest line to Southern

the historic Santa Fe Trail.

Canyon line, too

and Harvey serves the meats.

conducted tri-weck- ly excursions.

Mack, Gen. Agt
ROCK ISLAND, ILL


